Friday September 7th, 3:10pm ANTH 150

Dr. Jeffrey Bennett
University of Missouri Kansas City

**World-Destruction Fantasies and Unconscious Phantasy**

Thursday September 27th, 4:00pm Ag Auditorium
14th Annual George C. Frison Lecture

Dr. Curtis W. Marean
Arizona State University

**Survivors on the Edge of Land and Sea**
Modern Human Origins and How Coastal Life Helped Make Us Unique

Stephen Pevar
American Civil Liberties Union

Monday October 22nd, 7:00-8:30pm Berry Center Auditorium
Co-sponsored by: American Indian Studies, Anthropology, UW Law School

**Eight Fascinating Supreme Court Decisions Affecting Indians and Tribes**

Friday November 2nd, 4:10pm ANTH 150

Dr. Michael Harkin
University of Wyoming

**From Anthropophagy to Anthropology:**
*Imagining Humanity in Beowulf and Northwest Coast Ritual*